UCI ECONOMIC IMPACT IN ORANGE COUNTY
Fiscal Year 2013-2014

• UCI impact on the area economy: $4.3 billion
• UCI employees: 22,253 (largest public employer in Orange County)
  o Total Gross Earnings: $1,083,675,852
• UCI employees who live in Orange County: 10,110
  o Total Gross Earnings: $861,770,652
• Vendor partnerships: 11,656
  o Total Dollars paid by UCI: $650,400,859
• UCI Pell Grant recipients in California: 11,037
  o 2,655 UCI Pell Grant recipients reside in Orange County
  o 45.8% of UCI’s 24,489 undergraduates are Pell Grant recipients

RESEARCH

• UCI’s Office of Technological Alliance managed:
  o 952 inventions in its portfolio
  o 365 active US patents
  o 105 active license or option agreements
  o OTA participated in founding more than 70 companies
• External funding (federal and local agencies, industry contracts, private foundations): $309 million
• Business spinoffs from UCI research: 60 companies
• Estimated number of employees in active business spinoffs: 350
• Total teacher professional development training programs: 291
• Total Orange County K-12 teachers trained: 2,517

HEALTH

• Total University Medical Center employees: 4,800
• Total medical personnel trained in academic year 2014-2015:
  o Medical students: 420 - Residents/Fellows: 659
  o Full time faculty at the School of Medicine: 818
  o Volunteer clinical faculty: 899
• Total nursing students trained in academic year 2014-2015: 155 undergraduates, 31 graduates, and 6 Ph.D. candidates
• Patients served: 561,021 outpatient and ER visits; 19,243 in-patient admissions; 13,332 surgeries; 3,600 trauma patients